
Glen Royal News
By PAULINE HARDING

Just one week from today and it 
will be Christmas Eve! Everyone 
enjoyed the parade last Friday 
and we are all busily engaged in 

' all the tasks that go to make 
Christmas. May it indeed be 
“merry and bright” — We hope 
lots of former Wake Foresters will 
be here for the holidays. Billie 
Perry, who now lives in New York 
City, sends Christmas greetings. 
The former Ruth Deans sends 
greetings and pictures of her FIVE 
children. She is now Mrs. Don 
Gray and lives in Christianburg, 
Va. Harold Simpson, now a ma
jor in the Air Force, has sent 
Christmas greetings to Wake For
est and a nrettv picture of his five 
children. He is presently station
ed at Offrett Air Force Base in 
Nebraska. It’s real good to have 

'Vnews of those who erew up here 
'#nd are now living elsewhere. Tell 
\ye about the cards and nictures 

■ m receive of former Wake For
esters for our Christmas column 
next week.

expects the ship to remain in Nor 
folk for several months; so we 
will be seeing him around! Its 
real good to know one serviceman 
will be home for Christmas.

Mr. Ivey Perry was a patient at 
Wake Forest Hospital all last 
week, but reutrned home Monday 
of this week. We are so glad he 
is doing so much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harding and 
Mrs. Geneva Whitley went to Kin
ston on Sunday after receiving 
word of the tragedy. A former 
Wake Forester, the former Wanda 
Johnson was killed in an automo
bile accident. We are all in sym
pathy with Mrs. Clark, Margaret 
and Wanda’s children.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. L. Woodlief 
were in Norfolk, Va. Simdav and 
Monday to be among the many 
invited guests to welcome home 
the big aircraft carrier U.S.S. 
Trdpnoririence. which has been in 
Miet Nam combat for 5 months. 
Thev. together with Peggv. were 
on board Mondav morning for sne- 
ci'al spryiees yrUh manv celehri- 
tieq. ind"ding Miqq America. (Bet 
Tnmrnv T eo per) fhose othcr sai- 
lors liked that!)

After lunch on board. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodlief and Tommy Lee

Miss Faythe Harding arrives 
home today for a two weeks’ 
Christmas vacation.

Falls News
By Mrs. D. P. Jenks

Jingle bells . . . jingle bells . . . • ' 
it’s SAVINGS all the way, at
HOLLOWELL’S. And oh what fun
it is to shop where the best buys in IPsall your favorite Holiday feasting ^ 
foods are right at your fingertips. •
It’s the easy, the economical way *
to wrap up your entire food order • 
in one pleasant shopping tour ... * 
and our STOREWIDE LOW PRIG- 5| 
ES really ring up BIG SAVINGS 
for you!

Specials Good 
Through Dec. 24th

TURKEYS

WF High Menu

I i

Monday — Hotdogs. cole slaw, dry 
beans, chili & mustard, potato 
sticks, lemon cake, hot roll, 
milk.

'uesday — Cream turkey, but
tered rice, garden peas, peach 
halves, celery stick, yeast roll, 
milk.
'ednesdav — Vegetable soup with 
beef, pimiento cheese — 
peanut butter sandwiches, carrot 
.stick, chocolate cake, milk, 
bread, Christmas candy.

If anyone wonders why David 
Looper ran off the road one morn
ing recently, David was going to 
work and he skidded on ice on the 
road. There were others who saw 
him and proved he was not reck
less. David was not hurt but 
frightened real bad.

B H M n IB Armour Star or MorrellH A Pn 3 Pound Can

WF Elem. Menu
Week of Dec. 20-?? 

nday — Hamburopr. r.pi.p pnd 
ears. tosscU salad, baked ap- 
e, bun, milk.

I ;sday — Hot dogs, navy beans, 
aw. cake, bun, milk.

Ipnesday — Baked turkey dress- 
cranberry sauce, snap 

!ans. tossed salad, ice cream, 
roll, milk, 

errv Christmas and A Happy 
Year.

Mrs. Holden

Well it’s party time again. Par
ties and dinners everywhere.

The new press at the Wake 
Weekly is just out of this world. 
I was in the shop the day it was 
making its first run of papers and 
got one of the very first prints. 
Good work Bob and Peggy. But 
thanks to you for letting me fold 
them back in ’54 a few times.

Miss Effie Robertson 'will be 
here in the Pentacostal Holiness 
Church Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, 
at 3 o’clock for a preaching and 
singing service. You are invited 
to attend.

Fresh, Plump 
5 to 7 lbs.

Young Tom 
16 to 18 lbs. 

lb.

litley Hiig-h 
nor Roll Listed

onHonor Roll: All A’s 
cts and A on conduct, 
grade: Frances Henderson, 
Hendricks
grade: Bill Perkinson 
grade: Sue Perry, June 

Inan, Patricia Burgess, Lin- 
Pes, Sandra Mantych, Betty 

Wanda Raper, Diane Wat- 
L/Ucy Thomas, Frances Tun-

Honor Roll: All A’s except 
B and A on conduct 

^rade: Bill Medlin, Michael 
Patricia Groom 
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The Junior girls had their Christ
mas party Friday night, Dec. 10 at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Leon
ard. After playing games and 
singing carols they enjoyed re
freshments which consisted of 
chicken salad sandwiches, pickles, 
potato chips, cookies and Christ 
mas punch. Those attending were 
Rachel Perry, Martha Carter, 
Phyllis Smith, Patty Keefe and 
Vickie Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Leonard visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Barham 
and Miss Pearl Jenks Saturday 
afternoon.

We had our circle meeting Tues 
day morning with Mrs. Betty Has
kins. Twelve members were pres
ent. After our program, we made 
our little cats. These are for some 
very special people that you will 
hear about after Christmas. When 
we had finished our program, Bet
ty had us go into her dining room 
for a real good treat of sandwich
es, Cokes, peanuts and cookies. 
We all enjoyed the fellowship very 
much. Hope Strickland and Mark 
Young were our little guests.

At this writing Jeff Looper is 
sick with that mean old virus. I 
wish somebody could kill that old 
mean thine. It’s always making 
soTTie good b’tHe fellow sick.

We missed his mother, Carol at 
our circle meeting. b7it of course 
her Rt-tie .Tef^ came first.

We hope he and all our little 
friends are well by now.

CARD OF THANKS

my
the

I would like to thank all 
friends and neighbors and 
staff of Wake Forest Hospital for 
the many, many things done for 
me and my family while a patient 
at the hospital. Also thanks for the 
gifts, cards and many beautiful 
flowers that I received

 Mrs. Lettie R, Choplin

IIS & THAT bi/ Martha Sandusky

Festival 
10 to 14 lbs.
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W: Me

• Register for 
FREE 1966 

Deluxe Sewing 
Machine (retail 
value $219.50) 
Drawing to be 
Dec. 18,1965.
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asketball team last Tues- 
the game with Millbrook 
lost Friday night’s game 

ner 81-56.

n

I’s are doing better. They 
Millbrook girl’s 24-13 and 
)-17.

«.l

la"’

elled Benson Tuesday night 
might’s game is with 

a home game, 
ior Music Club met Mon- 
at 7:00 at Mary Alice 

house. Plans for future 
and prospective mem- 
discussed. Mrs. Boal 

'ogram. Members sang 
Carols and the meet- 
led.
of the Junior Civitan 

[begun their annual Clax- 
:ake sale.
sweat shirts came this 

Y are bright red with 
lH’ing and a white devil, 

t fad around school is 
It’s awfully cheering 
morning to see “rain 

ing around, 
iation was held last 
It was hard to keep 
n the necessary things 
;ep trving to find her 
America of 1920 doing 
on. and .loan of Arc 

'( ind shield. Girls par

ticipating in the initiation were 
Judy Martin, Pam Alford, Pauline 
Battle, Catherine Beddingfield, 
Debbie Bullard, Lana Cannon, 
Claudia Copeland, Beth Copeland, 
Cathy Dar, Cathy Davis, Connie 
Dean, Julia de Nijs, Diane Denton, 
Ernestine Denton, Edith Dunn, 
Becky Easely, Mary Fuller, Judy 
Frazier, Vicky Grice, EUen Hale, 
Nancy Hammock, Linda Harp, 
Nancy Hendrix, Ruth Hicks, Billie 
Leigh Holding, Rhonda Hood, Jan
ice Jones, Joyce Keith, Betty Jean 
Kinton, Beverly Medlin, Sandra 
Medlin, Gloria Pearce, Becky Ray, 
Linda Self, Betty Smith, Peggy 
Wall, Sammie Jo Wall, and Gwen 
Woodlief.

I

The judges, Mrs. Perry and Mr. 
Morgan, picked two winners and 
two runners-up: 1st prize, Becky 
Easely, as Statue of Liberty; 2nd 
prize, Edith Dunn as Pocohontas; 
1st runner-up, Beverly Medlin as 
Granny Clampett; 2nd runner-up, 
Betty Smith as Little Bo Peep.

Let’s Laugh
The teacher didn’t like the way 

the pupils were always watching 
the clock. Finally one day she 
tacked the following sign over the 
timeniece, “Time will pass — will 
you?”

CELEinr^

★ Plenty of Nuts, 
Candies and Fruit 

Cake Fixin’s —
Larg-e Assortment 

of Decorations and 
Wrapping Paper

SO ige. box 2 5

f. stalk

Red CRAPES

.PUNCH
I Hawaiian Rosy Red 
S 46 oz. can

3 tans
11.00
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dollar gets you

MORE FOR LESS


